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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the tnvest1gation ) 
into the rates~ rules~ regulations, ~ 
charges, allowances and practices 
of all common carriers~ highway 
carriers and city carriers relating ~ 
to the transportation ofyroperty 
w.i:.thin San Diego County (:.ncluding 
transportation for~which rates are 
pro":-ridcd in Minimum Rate Tariff 
No.1 9-A). ~ 

Case No.. 5439 

Petition No. 20 
Fi.led April 9, 1962 

Arlo D. Poe~ James ~ntrall~ and J. C. 
Kaspar, for cali ornia Trucking 
Associations~ lne~, petitioner. 

Fred W. Bergen, for San Diego Forwarding 
COmpany, -respondent. 

w. Ross Starkey~ for Pacific Messenger 
service, respondent. 

W. H. Lofstrom, for Aztec Transportation 
COmpany, respondent. 

Milton Hallen and Edward HatmsohnJ for 
Home FurniShings IIistitute of San 
Diego County, protestant. 

William R. Daly, for Harbor Commission, 
City of sanJ>iego, interested party. 

E .. .1 .. Langhofu, for San Diego Chamber 
of COmmerce, interested pa.~. 

Lester A. Bey (by Mike Koo) for William 
Volker & Company, interested party. 

A. R.. DaI" R. A. Lubich, and Norman 3. 
Hale7' for the tr~ortation Division 
of toe Commission-' s staff. 
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OPINION -------
By this petition the California Trucking Assoeiations~ 

Inc., seeks inereases it'), the rates and charges which apply as 

minimum for the transportation of general commodities within the 

San Diego Drayage Area, a defined area in and about the City of 

San Diego and adjacent cities and communities. Said rates and 

charges are set forth in the Commis:sioti's Minimum Rate Tariff 

No.9-A. 

Public hearing on the petition was held before Examiner 

C. S .. Abernathy at San Diego on May 25 and June 1, 1962'. Evidence 

was presented by petitioner through its assistant director o,f re

search,. by representatives of the San Diego Chamber of Commerce, by 

an interested shipper,. and by an engineer and by a. transportation 

rate expert of the Commission's staff. Several other parties par

ticipated in the hearing through examination of the witnesses or 

through the submission of statements of position .. 

The increases which petitioner seeks to have l:\8.de in the 

rates and Charges in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 9-A range from about 

3 to 5 percent in amount. According to the petition and to testi

mony of the assistant director of research, the sought rate in

creases are necessary to compensate for increased operating costs 

which for-hire carriers in the San Diego area must pay, commencing 

July l~ 1962. Ibe increased costs are in the form of wage increases 

and related fringe benefits to which the carriers are committed 

under their present contract with the International Brotherhood of 

Teamsters. 
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The assistant director of research submitted and ex

plained figures which he had developed to measure the extent that 

the costs of the earriers' various services will be increased by 

the increases in wage and related costs. In general, these fig

ures were developed by applying the increased wage rates to cost 

e~bits of record upon which the: present minimum rates-were 

developed. 3y comparison o£the resultant figures with the cor

respondtng figures in th~ eXhibits the amounts of the increases 

in costs were calculated and the increases in rates necessary t~ 

compensate for the increased costs were determined. 

The engineer and the rate expert submitted and explained 

similar ·data which they bad developed in substantially the same 

manner .. 

Granting of, the petition was opposed by the San Diego 

Chamber of Cotnmerce through its president-elect and through its 

director of transportation; by a representative of the Home Fur

nishings Institute of San Diego County, and by a manufacturer and 

shipper of al~um solder. For the most part these parties as

sailed the present minimum rate structure for the San Diego Drayage 

Area as being unreasonably discriminatory against commerce w.i.thin 

the area. By way of example they pointed out that the rates which 

apply under the provisions of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 9-A for trans

portation within the San Diego Drayage Area are higher in some 

instances than those which apply as minimum under the Commission's· 

Minimum Rate Tariff No.2 for 'the transportation of like shipments 
, , 

to the same destinations from points of origin in the Los Angeles 

3rea~ more than 130 miles away. lnaddition they assailed the 
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freight classification for l!-'!inimum Rate Tariff No. S-A> which clas

sification is on a different basis than the classification which 

goven1s the statewide minimum rates in Minimum Rate Tariff Uo. 2 

and the los Angeles D::ayage Area rates :in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 5. 

They asserted that for purposes of comparability and reasonableness 

of freight charges and for general understanding of the rate struc-

. ture, the classification for the mfn~ rates in the San Diego 

",rea should be on the same basis as that. for minlmum ;rates elsewhere 

in the State. With respect to the specific rate tncreases which 

petitioner seeks herein, the parties said they were not opposed to 

rate increases necessary to sustain for-hire carr!age in the San 

Diego area, but they do oppose increases which do not properly 

reflect present transportation conditions in San Diego and 

accentuate the now-existing discrimination against San Diego 

cO'lIllllerce. l 

A representative of vTilliam Volker & Company urged that 

no increases be authorized in t~e monthly vehicle rates in Minimum 

Rate 'Xarif:i: No.9-A. He po::.nted out that the Commission is inves

tigating the mondlly rates in ot:her phases of this and related 

p~oceedinss (Order Setting Hearing, dated April 24, 1962~ cases 

Nos. 5432, 5435, 5439, 5441 and 5603), and he said adjustment of 

the monthly rates should be deferred pending the results of said 

investigat~ons in order to avoid confuSion from a multiplicity of 

rate changes within a short period of time. 

1 The director of transportation for the San Diego Chamber of Com
merce ente=ed a motion that no action be taken on petitioner's 
propo~l$ pending revision of 11inimum Rate Tariff No. 9-A to 
correct the alleged inequities. This motion was denied by the 
examiner as involving matters outside of the scope of this phase
of Case 1,\10. 5439 .. 
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Replying to various of these objections1 a representative 

of the Transportation Division of the Commission's staff stated that 

staff studies are to be undertaken which may result in revision of 

various prov.:-sions of MUl.:imum Rate Tariff No. 9"'A to conform to 

current conditions. He indicated that the studies would be begun 

in the near future. 

!he evidence in this matter is clear that as of July l~ 

19621 for-hire carriers operating in the San. Diego Drayage Area 

are being subjected to increases in their costs of service for 

which no provision is made in the present level of the rates in 

Minimum Rate Tariff No.9-A. In the circumstances we find that 

compensating increases should be made in the rates to restore them 

to a just and reasonable level. 

The increases in the rates should be prescribed notwith

standing.the opposition thereto which was registered in this phase 

of Case No. 5439. A denial: of the increases as requested would' 

result in the continuation of a level of rates which we find, to be 

insufficient in present circumstances for the maintenance of the 

transportation services involved. 

It should be pointed out in this connection that although 

increases tn the rates as a whole were opposed, tbe o~ject!ons in 

essence were directed against specific aspects of the minimum rate 

structure instead of to the level of the rates. In its forth-

ec::l.ing s'tudies of the m;xJimum rate prOV""..s:1ons governing 

the tr.:m.sportation of general corr:m.odit:!es w:!thin the San Diego 

.t'U:ea. the Co'COission' s staff. will be d1reeted to give 

particular attention to the ::natters which have been pointed 

up by objectors herein and should develop and submit with 
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respect thereto appropriate xeCOQmeudations together with 

adequate support;1ng evidence. 

vTith some exceptions~ the increases in the rates and 

charges :in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 9-A which are prescribed here

inafter follow the showings presented by the witnesses of·the 

Cotnmission' s staff~ Although the showings of petitioner r s assistant 

director of research and of the staff witnesses were developed in 

subst8.ntially the same manner~ we are persuaded that the showing of 

the staff witnesses provides the better measure of the cost 

increases incurred. 

In addition to increases in the rates andcbarges in 

Minimum Rate Tariff No.9-A, petitioner t s proposals :in this matter 

also include a request that certain common carriers be authorized 

to make corresponding increases in their rates for" the trausporta ... 

tion of exempt commodities -- commodities which are not subject to' 

the rates in Minimum. t~te Tariff No.9-A. 2 As requested in the 

petition, the rate increase authority would apply in connection 

with all of the rates of the common carriers involved for the trans

portation of exempt commodities within the San Diego Drayage Area. 

2 '!'he commodities which are exempted from the rates in Minimum Rate 
Tariff No. 9-A are listed in I~ems Nos. SO-C and GO-B of the 
tariff. Some of such commodities are subj ect to· minimum rates 
published in other mmimum rate tariffs of the Commission.. Rates 
for various other of such commOdities are contained in the tariffs 
of the tndividual carriers involved, and are considered by the 
Commission in application proceedings of such carriers. 
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Howev~~ at the hearings petit'ioner modified this request to apply. 

only to the common carriers' class rates for exempt commodities. 

The common carriers for wb10b this request, is. =aCe are those which 

are so designated in the Public Utilities Act and w:"deb. are re

quired by minimum rate ordexsof the Commission to assess rates and 

charges f,or non-exempt: transportation of general commodities 

not les~ than those applicable .as min:i:mu:n under the provisions 

of Minimum Rate Tariff No.9-A. 

As explained by petitioner's assistant director of re

search, the minimizing of tariff complexities is a principal,pur

pose of the increases sought ±n the rates for exempt 

commodities. Were the carriers not permitted to increase their 

class rates for exempt cO'L'1'lmOdities to correspond with the increases 

prescribed in the rates for the nonexempt commodities, they would 

be obliged to maintain separate scales of class rates for the 

exempt and nonexempt commodities respectively. Petitioner's wit

ness asserted~ furthermore, that the carriers transport the exempt 

and the nonexempt commodities at the same time on the same vehicles 

under the same level of costs, and that in these circumstances the 

same class rates should apply both ,to the exempt and nonexempt 

shipments. 

To the extent that the exempt commodities are transported 

at the level of the mfnimum class rates and under the same trans

portation conditions as those which apply to transportation 

subjec'i: to tbe m.inimum class~ ra'~es, it appears, as' petitioner 

argues, that increases in the rates for tba.exempt com-

modities should be authorized. Where, however, the transportation 
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is being pe.:-:.Cormed '\Ulc!er tr~'"POr""t..4tion. circumstances different 

f:::,om those on wh1ch dle mini:muXll class rates are· based, petitioner' 3 

suowing he:::oein· does not provide a measure of the (!~:tent the rateG 

of exempt commodities should be ll1creased to' compensate for the 

cost increases of July 1, 19~2. In this reS?ect petitionerls 

request that increases be authorized in rates' for e::empt cOXIlDOd1-

ties should be denied. 

Upon cOIlsideration of the facts and circumstances of 

-record,. the eos:rm:tssiou finds (a) that the increased m1l,imum rates 

and charges Which are prescribed fn the follo~lnS order have been 

shown to be j1.lStified; (b) that said increased rates and charges 

are, and will be, just, reasonable and nond1scr:lm1natory minimum 

rates and charges for the transpo=tation services to which they 

will apply; and (c) that to the eAtent the provisions of Minimum 

Rate Tariff No. 9-A have been found heretofore to constitute 

reasonable m;n:fmum rates, :cules and regulations for common carriers 

as defined in the Public Utilities Act, said p~ovis!ons, a8 

here:ma:L"te.:- adjusted, are, and will be, reasonable m:in:inl.1m rate 

provisions. fo~ said CODi:DOtl carriers. To the eX1:cmt the existing. 

rates and Charges of said common carrie.:-s for the transportation 

involved are less in volume or effect than the m1ntmnm rateB and 

charges herem designated as reasonable for said ca:;..-riers~ such 

rates a:ld charges of said carriers are hereby found to be, now 
I 

and fo= the future, unreasonable, :Insufficient and not justified' by 

the actual competitive rates of compet1.ng ca=riers or by the costs 

of other means of transportatiou.. 



!he Commission also finds that increases in the class 

:rates of common carriers, as defined in the Public Utilities Act', 

for the transportation of exempt commodities are justified to the' 

extent that increases in class rates. for said commodities are 

authorized by the following Order. 

In connection with the establishment of increased rates 

in conformity with the order herein., petitioner asks that common 

carriers be relieved from the so-called long- and short-haul pro

hibitions of Article XII,. Section 21, of the Constitution of the 

State of California,. and of Section 460 of the Pu~lic Utilities 

Code. Ynlerc common carriers have been heretofore authorized to 

depart from the long.- and short:-haul prohibitions, their outstanding 

authorities will be modified to the extent necessary to carry out 

the effect of the order herein. 

0' R D E R --------
Based on the evidence of record and on the findings and 

conclusions contained in the preced~ opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Minimum Rate Tariff No~ 9-A (Appendix ij:a
ll of Decision 

No. 55256, as amended) is further amended by incorporating thereu,., 

to become effective- OcS:obe:: 20,. 1962~ 1:be revisQd pages att.ec:bed 

hereto and listed in Appendix "AU also attached hereto-, which pages 

.ond appendix by this reference are made a part hereof .. 

2_ Common ca=riers su~jec~ t~ the Publ~c Utilities Act. 

eo the extent that they are subject also to said Decision No.. 55256) 

as amended, be and they are directed to establish tntheir tariffs 
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":hc rate inc:::cases necessary to conform to the :C-urther increases 

herein ='n the rates and charges est:ablished by said decision. 

3. :ZXcept as is othcrtV.L.se st:ated hereinbelow> the increased 

class ra~cs> surcharges, minimum charges and aeeessor:tal serv-ice 

charges which arc established by Ordering ~a=agraph 1 hereof be, 

and they hereby are, authorized to be made applicable to- the 

transportation of the commodities listed :in Items Nos. SO-C and 

60-3 of ~~ Rate Tariff No. 9-A by common carriers (as defined ~ 
in Section 211 of the Public Utilities Act), except common carriers 

by railroad with respect to their carload rates and charges and 

common c~rriers by vessel, provided (a) that said transport~tion is 

perfo~ed bctween origfns and destinations which are both located 

within the San Diego Drayage Area (as described fa 11in~ Rate 

'J:a::iff No.9-A); and (b) that said transportation is now subject 

to class rates in the tariffs of said common carriers. 

EXCEPTIONS: The rate increase authority which 
is granted by this paragraph does not apply~ 

(1) To transportation for which min~ 
rates apply in accordance ~1t:l4 tbe 
provisions of other min~ rate 
tariffs of the Commission; and 

(2) To transportation which is 'being 
pe::formcd by duxnp or tan!, vehicle's .. 

4. Tariff publications required or authorized to be made 

by common carriers as a result 0:: t:he order he:::'ein may be made 

effective not earlier t~ the tenth day after the effective date 

of this order, on not less than ten days' notice to the Co'lIlDlission 

and to the public; that such tariff publications as are requ:tred 

sl'Ull1 be me~e effective not 1ate~ ~ October 20, 1962, and 

~~~ as to ~iff publications vhich are authorizea but not 
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required~ the authority herein granted shall expire unless exer

cised within sixty days after the effective date hereof. 

5. Common carriers, in ~s't:ablishing anc.i maintaining' 

the rates and charges 'provided by this order~ be and they are 

authorized to depart from the provisions of Article XII~ Section 21, 

of the .Constieution of the State of California~ and Section, 460 of 

the Public Utilities Code, to the extent necessary to adjust long

and short-haul departures now ~ntafned under outstanding auth-

orizations; that such outstanding authorizaeions be and ehey are 

hereby modified only to the extgat necessary to comply with this 

order; and that common carriers, in publishing rates under the 

authority conferred in this. ordering paragraph, shall make refer

ence in their sChedules to the prior orders authorizing the long

and short-haul departures and to this order. 

6. ~ 31~ o~hcr.=es~ec~s ssid Decision No. 55256, as 

amended, shall remain in full force and effect. 

7. ZXcep-c as is otherwise provided berein Petition 

No. 20 in Case No. 5439 be, and it hereby is, denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty clays 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Famcmm , California, this -..::1;;0:..,' .:.;.f....;d;...;...;,._ 

day of --AMl~~'G:ioIo"L;)sr",,-" __ -...), 1962. 

.- . 

~.~~ 

coiiiiDissioners 
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APPENDIX A TO DECISION NO. ___ _ 

List of" 
Revised Pages to Minimum Rate Xarirr N~. 9-A 

Authorized by Said Decision 

Fourth Revised Page ,4 

Second Revised Page 15-A 

Sixth Revised Page 16 

Fifth ReVised Page 18 

Sixth Revised Page 20 

Seventh Revised Page 24 

Fifth ReVised Page 25 
Fifth Revised Page 27 

Fifth·Rev1sed Page 30 

Sixth Revised Page 31 

(END OF APPENDIX A LISX) 
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' ... :S'oo.r:~ Revised Pa.ge .... 14 
, ',. Cancels. 

~~1!:"d Rev1sod Pa.go •••• 14 MINIMUM RATE 'r .. o...PlFi' NO. 9-A 

SECTION NO. 1 - RULES AND REGULATIONS (Conttnued) 

ACCESSORIAL SERVICE 

~~en carrier pcrtor~s ~1 ~cccssor1al or l~eidental 
service which 1s not authorized to be pertormed u.~der rates 

: :la...'"l.ed i:l this tar1tt-, a.."'ld tor which a charge is not other-
! w~se prov1ded~ a.dditional ch~rge$ sha.ll be ~ssessed as 
I previded in I-eem. No. 90. ".rho cb.o.rge therein provided tor i '.ln1 t 'Jt eq,lJ.1pment shall apply whenever the accessortal or 

I
, 1nctdent~1 service :-cqutres 1ts use, or wb.enever tae u."'lit 

ot equip::!lent is in.o.cttvated by re,<;l.son of its drtver or 
! helper being cng3.god in such service. 

: DELAYS TO EQUIPM]l~T 
I lNb.en consignor or consignee is responsible tor delay 
; to co.rrier t :: oqlJ.1.pmont ~t or tn vicinity ot elitber point 
: ot 10ad1.ng or point ot unloading in excess ot 30 minutes 
l (exclusive ot time ectually involved in loading or unloa.d
I !:cg) additional charges tor 0.010.1 time tn excess or 30 
I :l1nutos sb.Doll be o.ssessed DoS provtded tn Item No-. 90. 
I 
I 

I I CHARGES'FOR ACCESSORIAL S3RVICES OR DEtAY~ 
\ For accessortal services- or del€1.Y:5 unde:- tl!e con-
i dt:ions specified in Items Nos. 70 and 80~ cnarges sball 
1 be assessed tor ea.cb. pertod or traction tb.ereot, DoS tollows: 

t Ct~rges tn Cents I " 
j 

I (a) For driver, helper or otb.~r 
employee, per man 

(b) For unit of equipment 

For Ftrst-
30 Minut-es 

Por' E~cb. 
Add1ttonA.l 
1$ J.Viinutes 

AP?tICATIONOF CLASSIFICATION 
(~) Except ~s otnerwisc prov1ded~ this tariff is governed 

'oj the Current Cl~ssiticat1on,. as defined 'in Item 
,,'No. 10. 

(b) ~iCere the r.'lttngs, rules Cond rogulo.ttons or otner 
pro'C'ts1ons or conditions provided in the Current 
Cl.'lss1tie~t10n ~re in conflict w1tn tnose- pro
vided in thts tartf!, tne proviston~ ot tnts 
t~i!t will apply. 

f Change ) 
¢Incroase ) Decision No. 

6.4.168 

Item 
No. 

70 

80 

ri90 

100 

EFPECTIVE OCT C:S£R 20, 1962 

Issued by the ?ub1'1c Utilities CO!'!lXllisaion 

Correction No. 70 
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·Seco:-:.::c. Rtl:\rlsed e;:;e ... lS-A -Cso.cels· . 
F1~st Revtsed P~5e •••• l$-A MINlMOM· RATE TARIFF NOo 9-A 

SECTION NO. 1 - RA~S AND R!GO'tATIONS(Cont.tnued) 

I CHARGES FOR ESCORT SERVI CE 

L 'In a.ddi t10n to all other apl'11eable rates and eb.s.rges 
jIlmlled in thts tariff, the rollow1ng charges shall be assessed 
~on sh1-pments requiring escort service; 
I 

(a) 

(b) 

A charge oto$5.SO per hour plus S~cents per actual 
mUe, shaJ.l be maNO tor each escort vohiclo M;d driver 
i'Ilr:l1sh.ed, for the ti:ae ane. distance said ·'ehic·le', 
and. dI1.ver are engaged in suc..."l service. (See Notes 
1 and 2.) 

A cha~ge shall be ~de equal to the actual cost· of 
any bridge or 'ferry tolls incurred 'for each. escort 
ca.r. 

NOTE 1., -- Service sh.all commence wi tb. departure or eD.cb. 
escort vehtcle trom its po~t ot dispatch nnd 
ter.minate with the return ot each escor~ car 
to its point ot dispatch .. excluding oft ... duty 
hours. 

NOTE 2. - Charges tor tractions ot an hour- shall be 
determined. 1n accordance with tho followtng 
table: 

MINUTES 

Over -
But 

Not Over 

8' ........................................ '. om1 t 
23 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• s~all be 1/4 nour 
38 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• s~all be 1/2 hou.
$3 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• shall be 3/4 nour 
60 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• shall be 1 hour 

CHARGES FOR PERMIT SHIPMENTS 
I I In addition to all othe~ app11cable ~ates ~d charges 
p,a:m.ed in this tort!! .. tho following cb.arge.s shall be assessed 
ion shipments reouiring transportat1on permits: 

(a) A charge of"$6.9$ shall be made tor t~e serVice of 
securing each perm1t, and 

(b) A charge shall be made equal to, the toe .. 1t any~ 
assessed by the governmental agency tor issu1l:lg 
each permi t. 

Item \ 
No.· 

~120 

1 

I 

1 
I 

, I 
'EFFECTIVE O~O:SER 20., 1 SS2 

! Issued by the Public Utilities Commission ot the State of C·alU"orn1a, 
I San FranciSCO" California. 
: Cor:-ection No.7; 

r 
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-Sixth ReV1s~ge •••••• 16 
Cancels 

?~i't.b. Rensed Parz:e ••••• 16 MINIMUM RATE TARIFF NO. 9~A 

SECTIOl~ NO.1 - RULES Alv"D REGULATIONS (Continued) 

SPtIT PELIVERY 

The rate for transportation of a split delivery 
shipment shall be the rate applicable for the rate 
base determined as follows: 

(a) When poin~ of origin and all pOints of des
t1na.tion are within a single zone, apply rate 
for rate base E, subject to Notes 1, 2, and 3; 

(0) When point of origin and all pOints of des
tina tion are ,,-of thin the area encompassed by 
two adjoining zones, apply rate for ra.te 
'base C, subject to Notes 1, 2, and 3 (Zone 5 
does not adjoin any other zone, except Zone 
ll, for the purposes of this rule); . 

(c) For all other shipments, apply rates for rate 
base F, subject to Notes 1, 2, and 3. 

Item 
No. 

NOTE l.-For each split delivery shipment a single 
billo! lading or shipping order shall be 
issued. It shall describe the kind and 
quantity of property for the entire ship
~ent, and 'bear the date such property is 
physically ~ccepted by the carrier • At ¢130 
the time of or prior to the tender of' the 
Shipment the carrier shall 'be furnished 
wi tb. written 1nstl'uc'tions showing the 
name of each conSignee, the 1'010 t 'or 
pOints of destination, and a description 
of the kind and quantity of property in 
each component part or the split delivery 
Shipment. 

NOTE 2.-!f shipping instructions do not conform 
\.lith the reqU1.rements of Note 1 hereo!", 
each component part of' the split delivery 
shipment shall be rated as a separate 
Shipment under other provisions of this 
tariff' .. 'W"hen shipping ins tructions do 
conform with the requirements of Note 1 

• hereof, compon.ent parts or split delivery 
Shipments shall not be treated as 
separate shipments. 

NOTE 3--In addition to. the rate ~or transportation, 
the t'ollow1ng additional charges shall be 
assessed for sp11tdelivery serv1ce: 

Weight of' Compon.ent 
Part (Pound~) 

~Split Delivery Charge for Each 
Component Pa.rt in Cents, 

Over 
o 

500 
1000 
2000 
~OO 

10000 

But root Over 
,00 -

1000 
2000 
4000 
~OOOO 

130 
160 
225' 
310 
360 
l:i.20· 



--
NOTE 4.-Rates provided in this tariff do not 

apply to transportation ot split d~li
very sh.ipments unless point of ortg1n 
and all pOints of oestination are within 
th.e San Diego Drayage Area. When pOint 
of o:-igin or one or more pOints of des
tination are locat~d outsiae of the San 
Diego Drayage Area rates in Minimum 
Rate Tariff No. 2 shall apply. 

d Change ) Decision No. 
o Increase) 64.163 

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 20, 1962' 

Issued by the Public Utilities Commission ot the St~te of California,. 
. San 'Francisco·, California.' 

Correction No. 72 
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Cancels ' --

:o~~~ ReV1s~ Page ••••••••• 18 MINIMUM RAl'E TARIFF NO. 9-A 

I SECTION' NO. 1 - RULES A.ND EEGULAXIONS· (Continued) 
t 

Item 
No;.. 

I 

I 

i 
I , 

t 
i 

I 

> 

\ 
I 

I 
I 
I 

f 
I 
I 
I 

\ 
j 
I 

I 
j 

t 

I 
I 

j 
1 
I 

I 
I 

POOL tbT 
For the sernce ot segregating, or unloao;1n.g.and 
segregating a pool lot, the following shall be 
a$sessed tor each shipment destined to pOints in 
the San Diego Drayage A:r:ea, in addition to trans
portat1o~ rates: 

(1) Class 100 commodities - ¢18~ cents :per 100 
po\:l"J.d s • 

(2) Sh1pJl'lents consis"t1.."lg ot articles ra.ted 
higher than Class 2uO shall be subject 
to the rate established for Cla.ss 200. 

NOTE l.-No additional charge shall be made under 
this item on Shipments weighing 20,000 ~160 
)'our:.ds or ::nore, or on shipments tor which 
tr~sportat1on charges are based on a m1ni-
mtt:: ";e1ght ot 20,000 pO\lnds when the carrier 
p€~rO=:1n& the distribut10n service receives 
a t~~spo~tation ch~·ge on such shipment 
from the distribution point. 

NOtE 2.-See Item No. 110 for mixed shipments. 

NOTE 3.-When a pool lot 1's segregated at and deli
very is made from ca:ricz t s established 
depot, said depot wi~ be cons1der~d as 

, being located within Zo~e 1 for the purpose 
. of asse:sing transportation cha:-ges und:er 

·tbis ta:irr, and tran~po~tation rates shall 
'be ap~lied fro::l Zon~ 1 as point or origin. 

NO!E 4.-Rat~s named in this item ~lternate with 
rates tor th~ same·service:- eontaincc. in 
tar:u~rs filed. w~ tb. the Cor::nis$icn pursua.."lt 
to t~0 prcvj.sions of th~ ?~bl:tc 'Ct:tl1 tj,~s 
Aet, and. !.n effect on t~"l.e date the so!"'V'1ees 
are pro"-id.Gd .. 

64.1.68 

EFFECTrVE 0C':40BER 20, 1962 

i 
I 

:ssued by the P'Ublle Utilities Cot:mlission ot the State or ca11ror~~ 
( ,. 7"'. San Francisco, C'a11torn.1a-correct .l.O::l .. ~ o. ~. . 

I 
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I I 

SEC~ION·~O. 1 - RULES AND REGULATIONS (Continued) 

ALTERNATIVE APPLICATION OF COMMON' CARRIER RATES 

Common carrier rates (includ1ng common carrier rail
roa.d switching ra.tes) ms::r be applied in lieu of the rates 
provided in this tarirr when such common carrier rates pro
duce a lower aggregate charge tor the smne transportation 

1 between the ss..'Ue points or origin and destination and for 

1 
the same accessorial services than 'results t'rom the appli
cation of the rates here1n provided. When the common car
r1er rate used does not include accessorial services per-

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

! 

tO~oe by the carrier~the following charges tor such 
accessorial services sha.ll be added: (S~e Notes 1 and 2) 

(a) For loading onto carrier's equipment~ the 
charges provid ed 1n paragraph (d). 

(b) For unloading tr-om carrier's equipttlent~ the 
charges provided in paragraph (d). 

(c) Por other accessorial services tor which 
ch.arges are provided in this tar1.tt# the 
additional cb.~ge or ?harges so provided. 

(d) Class 100 Commoditios -- o4i cents, per 100 pounds. 
I , 

I NorE l.--In applying the provisions ot th1s item# a 
i rate no lower then th.e common carrier rate and s. weigh.t 
I no lower than the actual we1ght or published m1.n1mu.m 

weight (whio!l.ever is the h1gher) e:ppl1cable in conn~et1on 
with the common carrier rate shall be used. ' 

NOTE 2.--When a rail carload rate i$.. su.bjeet to 
varying m1n1mUl'll we1ghts~ dependent upon the s1ze ot the ear
ordered or used~ the lowest m1nimUl'llwe1ght obtainable ,under 
such ~1mumweight prOVisions may be used in app11~ the 
basis P~V1ded. in this item. . 

¢ Change ) 
~ !n.el"ease ) Decision No. 64168 

" 

Item." .. 
No. 

¢180 

Issued by the Public Ut1l1ties Commission or the state ot'C.a.lifornia
l 

San Frenc'isco1 California. 
C ,...' orrect1on No. ,~ 

-20-
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--

SECTION NO.2 - R.\TE BASES, ~I,.TES A.ND CKARGES (Continued) 

FARCEL RATES 

FREIGHT, regardleos of clAssification: 

017~ cents per package or ~iecc~ plus 03 cents for 
each ~ound or fraction thereof of its gross weignt, 
s'I!bject to an additiorull service charge o! $2.00 per 
week. (Subject to Notes 1 and 2) 

NOTE l.-The cO:l:S1gnor rnust elect in writing in advance to utilize ¢'310 
the rate in this i tern for paekae-es weighing 70 pOlJIlds or le:s 
tendered to the carrier during any calendar week. 

NOtE 2.-The service charge of $2.00 per week shall no~ apply where 
packages are tendered at carrierts terminal. 

I~; ____ ~ ______ ----C_~ __ Q-~--m--C-m-T-S-f-m-,-s~---.---T-----------------~ 
i : 

?ounds ! AATEEASES 
A :So 

But-
Notl Classes Classes 

2~ ;Olli? i?o,~~~l ~7~: i70! ~~O: i70\ ~OO ~bot 200\ 200 1 ~O 
;0 75 21~ 215\215 21 215\ 21$i 215\ 215\235 23512351 23$ 2)$1\ 2;3$\ 23;1\ 23 
75 100123~ 230 23 23 230 230\ 230 2$$12$0 2$~ 2$0 250 250 2$0 ,254 30 
00 1$0 2$ 383 510 51 $10 ,10 51~ 51CI275 413 $SO ,,0 $50 $50 SSOi 55 

'. ~SO 200 26 404538 538 538 538\ 538 538
1
1293 440 $86 586 586\ 5861 5B6! 609 0320, 

~ 2S0 28q h20 $60 560 $60 $60! 560 660 310 u65! 620 620 6201 620 6531 7a~ 
~;O 300 2951hlili 590 $90 590 \ 590', 67h! 809 1328 i u92\ 656 6$6 6561 6$6 798 95 
~oo 400 315: u74 630 630 630 685! S58'1029!35U1, 5311 708 708 708: 81011101$!121 
Iltoo $OOi3hl $12 682 682 6821 880,1103 1323 138615791772 772 783,10h4 1305 1$6 
I! • I; I 1 

~OO 600 ]372: 558 744\ 744 809
1
\1078 \ 1348 1615 \ 423 i 635lSu6: Su6 955! 127$! 159$! 191 

'600 700 400\ 600' 800 800 955 1274 \'1593 1910145816871 916j 9L.2 1130 il$08! 188$ ~226 
)700 8oo!1.L30,\ 6~sI8601919 no; !1l.l.70 1838\2205 ·L.98 1 747! 996\1088 13 OS \1740 \ 21751261 
~oo 900, L.60 690 \ 920;JC4O l2$:l ;1665 :2083 i 2499!,401810:1c&l, 1233 l479j1970; 2L65 129$8 
~oo 10'9 L.9O. 735l980ill6J.L 1395 \1860 \2328

1
2793! S80187C'j llte; 1378 :1653 '2204; 27$$ ;330$ 

, ,I j' 'I 1. t . I I ' 
I ., ' .. • I 

rJ Change ) 
¢ Increase ) 61168 

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 20, 1962 

Issued 'by the Public Utili ties Com.mi~sion of the State ot, Calitornia.,. 

Correction No. 75 
San Franeiseo'l Cali1'orma. 

-24-
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Cancels -Fo\ll"th Revised ~age •••• u 2$ !<lINIMUM RATE TARIFF NO. 9-A 

SECTION NO •. 2 - :AAlE BASES". RJUES AND CHJi.RGES (Concluded) 

Pounds 

! Not 
. Over Over. ! ioo 1-1<6 I 

: 0 25 t ,zoo I 200 I 
I 25 50 il 220 I 220 'I' 

i SO 75 255 I 25$ i 
75 100 r 270 270! 

I 100 150 I . 29$ 1:43 I 

( l$O 200 318 477! 
I 200 250 t 339 I $09 1 
: 250 300 .360 t $40 

300 400 393 I . 590 
, ~oo $00 lU3 I 6$0 

: 500 600 475 I 713 I 
I 600 700 $20 I 780 j 

1 ~gg : I ~~~ I ~~ I 900 lOO'l: . 660 I 990 

, , 

, '200! 200 
220 220 
255· 2SS 
270 270 

.590 590 
636 636 
678 678 
720 720 
786 ' 786-
~66 866 

950 
1040 
1130 
l218 
1320 ! 

, 950 
1073 
1238 
1403 
lS68 

D 
Classes 

~oo 

200 
'-20 

. 2$$ 
270 
590 
636 
678 
720 

·786 
890 

l089 
.1280 
ll.6$ 

:1683 
18&0 

200 
',220 
2$$ 
270 
590 
6)6· 
678 
72$ 
924 

·l188 

l450 
. 171$ 

1980 
2244 
2508 

r:;oo 600 

200 200 
220 .220 
2$;: .255-
289 345 
$.90 $90 

636- ,693 
743 890 

·906 l089 
US5 138$ 
148$ l760 
181$ 2178 
2l4$ 2574 
2475 2970 
280$ 336$ 
.3l3$ 3760 

I 100 I 150- -200 250 I 30~ 400 SOO 000· 

o 2$ 
25 50 
50 75 

i 75 100 
i lOO "~O I .Q 

r 
I 

150; 200 
200 250 
250 JOO 
300 ~OO 
~OO ;00 

1 Soo 600 

230 I 230 230 230 230 230 230 230 
250 250 250 250 . 250 250 . 2$0 2SC 
275 27$ ·275 275 27$ 2.75 275· 275 
295 29$ 295 29$ 295 295 324 389 
)20 4eo 040 640 .640 ,640 640 6~0 

347 S21 : 694 ,694 694 694 694 777 
372 $$8 744 . 744 744 . 144. . 833 999 
39$ 593 790790 790 814' 1018 1220 
43, 653 870 ~ 870 870· 1035· 129, 1$54 
480 120 ... 960 ; ,960 999 1330 166$ 19.98 

I 600 
\ 700 
I 800 

S32 7.98 1064:. 1064 ~ :'220 1628 203$ 2hli.O 
700 $84 876 ll68 l203 ;l.443· 1924 240$ 28.8,· 
300 636, 9$4 ' .1272 . l388- 166$ 2220 277$ . ,.3330 

· 900 
900 687 l031 1374 J.5.73 188$ 2$1, 3J1S 3774 

It.em 
No. 

1000 I 7)~ lllO 1480 17$8, 2109 2810 3$1$ '4218 
j _________ , ____ ~--~--~I~--~I ----~--~----~--_r----I 
I ; CHARGES Dr. CENTS ,PER SHIP}.tEN'l' 
I--p-O~--~--~t--------------rucr-E--M-$-~S--------------------I 

!----~~_'--------------~-----------------------: Not. E 
I But. I Classes I Over Over ~l")ll;";l(""OO--,.--:-::l50~-1 ~2Q()-...=.::.::;;2;;.::;50~~O-O~-.,u~OC~-~500....,..-ti~o:cr· 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+-~~~~ 

I 0 2$ 2$0 II 2S0 2S0 . 250 2501 r '250 .2$0 25c 
25 $0 270 270 270 ·270 270 270 270 270 

I 50 75 295! 295 2..95 I 295 295· . 295 295 300 
75 100 320 )20 ..,320 320 320 320 3S0 420 

\ 100 150 .340 510 1 680 I p8C ~680 680 fi80 680 



I .l$0 200 .' --; • 200 250 
310 r 5$$ 

:398 ~ $97 
~. 639 

c. 5439. Pet. 20* 
740: 740 I 740! 
796! 796 I 796 I 

740 ! 

'795 I 
800 I 

. 740 I 840 I 

900 110891 
1100 1320 I 

I 
\ 
I 
I 
I 

I 
1 

i 
\ 

I 

, 
; 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• ; 
i 
! 

I 

I 
I 
j 

I 
I 

i 

2$0 
300 
L.OO 

500 
600 
70(> 
800 
900 

o 
2$ 
SO 
75 

100 
l$0 
2CO 
250 
300 
400 

JOO 
~oo 
500 
600 
700 
8CO 
900 

1000 

2$ 
SO 
75 

100 
150 
200 
250 
300 
400 
500 

. 
I . 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
1 
I 

I 

I 
1 
t 

I , 
-I 
I 

j 
f 
\ 

M7 I 70l 
I 
I 

$22 : 76.3 i 
I I 

577 ~ 866 I 

.629 \ 944 I 
684 j 1026 I , 
740 I 1110 I 
800 I 1200 I 

I . I 

100 150 i 
270 ; '270 i 

I 
290 I ."290 I 

I 
325 I 3~ I 

-34$ I 345 I I 
365 : 548 I I I 
397 I $$6 , 
428 642 I 
460 690 I · 50S 758 i , 

570. I 855 
I 

I · 630 I 94, I 
I · 690 I l03, 

750 1125 I 
I 

8$2: '8$2 I 852 I I 

t 9.34 I 1120 I 93JJ. ~ 934 1400 I 1680 
1044 ! ,lOw';' I 1080 I 1440! ·1800 ,2160 

I 

; l320 I . 1760 I 2,200 i 2640 llS4 I u,4 
l2SB I 1.3'-10 I 1560 i 2080 I 26'00 3120 
1368 1 1500 

1
1600 I 2400, 3000 I 3600 

l1J.So ! l700 2040 2770 3400 I 4080 
1600 ; 1900 I 2280 3040' 3800 I 4S60 

F 
Classes 

200 ; _250 ! 300 : 4CO I 500 1 ~90 

270 ; .270 ! 270 I 270 I 270 ! 270 
.290 I 290 290 t 290 I ?90 290 

325 I 325 I 325 32" 325 326 
345 r 345 3JJ5 ! 31.6 I 381 ; 167 730 I 730 730 ! 7.30 , 130 1 730 I ~ 

794 I 794 I 
, 

794 I 794 I 794 1 914 
856 : 856 I 856 I .856-\ 979 I 1175 920 I 

I 
920 I ll96 1436 920 i 957 I 

1010 ! 1010 1218 I 1523 I 1821 I 1010 I mo i 1140 1 1175 I 1$66 ! 1958 I 2349 I 

I 1436 ' 1260 ; 1260 1914 ! 2393 j 2811 ! 1697 ! 1380 I lJ.U.JJ. 22$2 I 2828 3393, 
I l631 I 1958 2610 ! l$OO . 

500 
600 
700 
800 
900 

600 
700 
aco 
900 

1000 
'3263 139lS 814 ' 1221 I 1628 1 l849 1 2219 29$8 I 1 3~9S I L.431 I 870 I 130$ I 1740, 2066 I 2480 I 33C6, l.CJ3 I 49$9 I 

I t 
.1 

CLASS 100 RJaES n1r CL~S· PER 100 POUNDS 
I 

RATE BASES ¥Jinimum. Weigh.t. ! 
(In Pound.s) 

f 
I I 

E ! F J... I B I c D 

I 
I I 1,000 49 
, 

58 66 74 80 87 I 2:000 40 47 I 53 59 65 72 I 
! ! 

4,000 30 35 U £.7 I 52 57 107 000 I 22 27 32 35 39 43 . 20,000 '7)~ 

I in I 

~i 27 i 30 33 ls~ 
I I 30,000 . 2l~' Z:.j. \. 26 I t 

¢ !ncrease~ Decision No. 
64.168 

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 20" 1962 

I 
~ 

0327 I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
1 

I 

I 
I 
t 

I 

¢ .330 I 
I 
I 

! 

Issued. by the Public Utilit.ies Commi.5sion. ot 'the St:..t.e of C~orn~.'3." 

Correction ho·. 76 
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SECTION NO. 3 - EQUIPMENX RATES, RULES AND REGULATIONS, l
Item 

. No, • 
....:-.-"'*'----..:-., .. ·-----------------1 

• 
RULES AJ.'ID BEGULAX IONS ! 

I 

(a) Rates named 1n' this section are subject to ! 
lItem No. 10, Definition of Technical Terms; Item No. 20, I 
Application of' Tariff'; Items Nos. 30 through 38, Appliea- I 
t10n of' Xariff--Terr1torial; Items Nos. 50 and 00, App11ca- I 
-:100 of' Taritf--CoItl!:lodit1es; Item No. 120, Charges for Eseort l 
Service; Item No. l25, Charges for Permit Shipments· Item I 

1io. 170, Collect on Delivery (C.O.D.) Shipments; and. Item 
"" No. 190, Collection of Charges. Th.ey are not subject to 

the other rules and regulations provided in Section No.1. 

(b) Rates llamed 1n this sectior. are subject to 
the followi:o.g rules of the Current Classification: Item 
No. 130, Disposition 01' Fractions in Computing Rates; Item 
No .. l601 :aeiere.Qce to Rules, Items, Notes and Pages; Items 
Nos. 190 and 195, Issuance of Shipping Documents; Item 
No. 200, Quotation and Assessment of Rate& and Charges; 
and Items Nos. 210 and 2l$, Definitions 01' Technical Terms. 
They are not subject to the other rules of the Current 
Classification. 

(e) Rates named in thi& section apply only when i400 
the property is transported by one carrie%'" foX"' one shipper. 

(d) Prior to the transportation of the property, 
the Shipper must enter into a written agreement with the 
carrier to Ship at rates no lower than those provided in 
this section, stating specifically the class of service 
desired. (See Item No .. ~15.) Except as herein provided, 
no single agreement shall cover Shipments transported over 
a period. in excess of 31 days.. EXCEPTI011J 1.: The agree
cent will not be necessary for transportation of overweight 
a.o.d/or oversize Shipments for which a special permit ha,s 
bee:!. issued pursu.a.o.t to the provisions of Section No • .710 
of the Vebicle Code, State of calif'ornia, and attached to 
or identified on the shipping document. EXCEPTION 2.: An 
agreement covering transportation performed SUbject to the 
rates provid.ed .in Columns. 3 or 4 of' Item No. 430 may be macle 
for a period in excess of 3l, days. 

(e) Rates named in Items Nos. 420 and 430 are 
subject to an additional charge at the rate of 0$4.70 per 
man, pel" hour, m1n;mum. charge one-haJ.t' hour, when carrier 
t~ishes help 1n addition to the driver. The time for 
cOr:J.puting tlle additional charge shall be not less than the 

,actual time in minutes the helper or helpers are engaged 1n 
)
1 perf'orming the services.. The total time so computed shall 
be converted into hours and fractions thereof. Fractions of 
~ hour shall be determined in accordance with the table 
provided in ~ote 1 (c), Item No. 420. 

(Continued in Item No. 405) 



I 
, I 

I , , 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-
~ Change ) 
o Increase) Dee1s10ll No. 

EFFECTIVE· OC'IOEER 20, 1 ?62 
I 
I 

I Issued by the 
I 

Public Utilities Commission or the State of california, 
, 
I 

.. San Francisco, California. 
Correction No. 77 
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SECTION NO.3 - ~UI?1.:ENT RAT:"=-S, RULES AND RZGOI.A.TIO!~S (Continued) 

I FREIGHT> rega.rdless or cla.ssitl.eation, subject to Note 1: 

! ~'leight in Pounds 0 (1) (2) Rates in Cents Per Hour 
(See Item. 410 (b)) Column 1 Column 2 Column; 

te~z than 12.,000 f 625 710 .S8C 
l2J.OCO out not over 20.,000 - 685 75;9~O 
Over 20 .toco • . 765 840 1000 

(l) ;,~ Cho.rge - The charge for one hour.. . 
(2) Rates do not includ.e bridGe or '!.e'1:"J:Y' tolls .. 

Such toll,> ",hen incurred or the earrier,eba11 
oe a.dded to the transport~tion charges,., 

Column. l - P.a.to!J. per unit of equi~ent .... lith driver, except for 
time equipment io oper~ted in excess of 8 hOur3 out 
of 9 consecutivo hours), and exce:ft when opera.ted. on 
Sa. t u r days.. SundAr:J or holid.ars .. 

~l~ 2 - PAtes per 'Q'lit of equipr:.cnt -..lith driver for time 
oquipment is operated in excess of S hour~'out of 
9 conzeeutive hours, except on Saturdays ... SUncla:ys 
or holidays. .. 

Colu:n 3 - Eateo per unit of equipment with driver when equip- . 
mont is oper.lted on Saturdays" SUnd.a.rs or holiday:J ... 

NOTZ l.-(~) Subject to paragra.l:li~ (b) below, r~tes in this item 
a.pply from the t~e t~e true}: and driver report tor service pursu
<l.nt to the ~hip?Crrs order to the ti.l:le 01' completion ot ,the last 
trip under such order. Exception - It the single transai:tioz:. 
covers .a period in excess of one d;3.Y'~ time cons\1r.ed in driving 
!r.mlast point 01' destination to the carrier'~ terminal at the 
close or one d.lyt ~ busin~::s > and. trom the carrierT s terminal to 
the poi."lt or origin at the 'oegi%lning of tho neA~ daY" s business > 

will not be included in COl:lputing tho charscaole ti.-no., 
(b) L"l computing time for tr~er shuttle service no 

time shall be charged tor the :ovement or truck tractors without 
load or to~ trailers or semitrailers without power unit except 
when 5uch trailers are beine lo~de~ or u.~oadod. . 

( e) I."l computixlg t:i.1!le undeX' the ba.sis outllned in para
graphs (~) ~d (D) hereof the ~ous time factors sh~ be not 
lc~s th~ the a.ctual tir.le involved in minutec. After the toU!.l 
til::lc MS been det~rcined under the pro'Vi:.ions ot l"aragraph (a.)' 
hereot? it :;hall be convertecl. into hours and .fractions thereot. 
Fra.ctions ot an hour o~ll be determined in accorel.anee with the 
!ollo~.ng ~ble: 

les.s tM.n e minutes ---- om:i.t.. . 
S :n1:lutez or !:lore but les:3 than 23 minutes, sh:lll be 1/4. hour~ 

23 :tiJlU'te3 or more but les~ than 3B m:inutes s~ be 1/2 hour; 
3S :ti.nutes or !:lore "out les$ than S3 minutes sh.9.ll be 3/4 hOur'. 
53 :ninut.es or m.ore s1:.:l.11 be 1 hour. 

tj 420 I 

II--------______________________________________________________ ~--~ 
I 
1 tJ~ •. 

¢ Increase 
) 
) DeciSion No. 64.168 

Issued by the :?ublie Utilities COmmission of the State of Ca.li!'oX'%lia.; 

! Corroctl.on No. 78 
San FranCisco,., California.. 
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ruth Revised Page ...... )1 11lNIMO'M RATE 'IJJU:FF NO. 9-A.-

SECTION NO. :3 - ~UI~'T RAXES, RULES A..'rIID RECrUIJa'IONS (toneluded) 

F.REICiBT, ro~osc of clo.ssi1'iclI.tion: 

Weigllt in ?ou:o.d.s ¢Col~ cCol'1.'l:lln ~Co1umn oCol'Ullln oCol'Ulm'l Col~ 
(~~ I~~m ~Q~b~~ 1 2 :2 !3. ~ § 

!.esc than 12,000 220 265 925 1077 590 . llt 
10$0 12,000 but not OVer 20,000 - 248 297 1205 590 

201 000 'but. not over 30,000- 278 336 1106 1267 60S 
Over 30,000 • 3ll 3$9 l296 1466, 610-

Qolwro 1 - Rates in <iolle.rs per unit of equipment. 'With. driver for 
a perioe. of rive Sllcc¢$s1ve &.:r:; or any portion thereof, excluding 
Sundays e:ld hOlidays, and limted to S hours out or oo.ch 9 eonseeutivo 
hou...-z. 'fJJ:J.en «l,uil=Ont is operated. in excess of 8 hours in 0Oloh. 9 eon
::eeut.ivo hO\::rs, add re.:tes proviliod in Column 5. When equi~ent is 
oporo.ted in execs:: of 250 milos dur1ng such. ~riod., add ro.tos p:-ovidod 
in Column 6. (Soe Note' 1) 

12 
14 
18, 

Colu~p 2 - Rates 1n dollar:: per unit. of equipment ~th drivor for 0. 

paned. or s:l.x. successive days or a:D.,,! portion thoreof, oxclud.ingSundlly~ 
~ holidays, and licitod to 8 hours out of eOlch 9 consecutivo hours. 
When e~'Oiptllont i~ oportl.tod in oxcoos or $ ho'UX's in oach 9 con:::ccutiVG 
b.o~, add rates provide<i iD Cel'Ulnn 5. Vlhen equipmont i~ operated in 
oxce:;s of 300 miloc d'U..."'ing such period, add rates providod. in Col'.lCln 6. 
(Seo Note 1) 

golwrm :2 - :Rates in dollars per unit of eqUipment ~th driv~r for 
t:l. period of twnty-one successive days, or "Whon tho eo.uipment is .not 
opc:':l.tod 0:' SatUl'days, Sun&'ys e.::.d holidAys, !'or a poriod. or,. tWt;:lllty-one 
S1:.ecessive do.ys exclusive of Sat.u:rdo.ys, S\m~Ys end holido.ys', or e:t:f 
portion o! such periods, end. 11m1tod to 8' hours out of oach 9 cons()cu
tivc h.o~. 'Wl:lon oqUipment is operated in. excess 0'£ S hours in each. 9 
CO:lsoc'C.'t.ive hours, add ratos proVided i:l Column 5. 'W.b.o:. equipment is 
o~rat.od in excess or 1,050 :niles during the penod, add rates provided 
i=. Colu:::l 6. ($()o Notes 1 o.nd. 2) 

Colur...."l 4 - Ra.tes, in dollars por 1mit. of oq.uip~nt with. driver for 
a ~od of t"Wonty-fi'Vc successive days or, .... hen tho equipment i~ net 
opel"3..t.od on Smd3.ys w:d. hOlidays, for a period. 0'£ t"Wonty-f'ivo succossivo 
e.a.,vs, oxclusi~ ot S'lmdc.ys Olld ho1id.o.y:;, or FJn"! portion or such periods. 
~o.n equipmont is oporo.tod. in excoss of S hours in ea.ch 9 cOtJ.:JElcu1:.ivo 
hours, add ratos provide<i in Col'!Jmn 5. ~on oquipment i:: op¢re.tod in 
oxcesc oot 1,.250 :lilos duri'o.g tho PQriod" a.dd ra.te: provided in Col'l.lXlln 6. 
(~o No-...oc 1 and. 2) 

1(oWrro!: 5 - Ratos in cents :per hour t.o 'be o.dded to tho Column 1,. 2, 
:3 e.:cd 4rate~ when the -.mit of oq.Uipmcnt is operatod in oxc~ss of the 
~ b.O'lll'S illo"Wed thel'Ounder. (Soo Noto l) 

Col'Cn.."l 6 - Ratos in co:.t:: POl" milo t.o '00- ~ddod to tho Col'lJllli 1,. 2, 
:3 allCl 4 l'O.tos vhen tho unit of oquipl:lont is opera.t.cd in excess of tho 
~ ::iJ.oago allo-..-od thoreunder. (Soo Not.o l) 

NO'l'E l.-Rat~s d.o n~t. include bridge or rerry' tolls. Such tO~S'T 
'Whon in~ by tho co.m.er 7 sb.G.ll be added to_tbo 'tro.ns
portation ~go~. 

, , " 

, ... " , .. , 

Item. 
No. 



NCJrE 2. ~an'''''rt>.t1on pertomld 1.Ulo.er "be rat •• :in C01~ zd J 
may be combined with tra.n.5port3.tion performed unde%" the monthly I 
vehicle unit ra.tes 1n Section 3-A. or Minimum R~te TarU'! No-. 2 
under the s;,me written agreement ~ SUch. combined trll.nSport.a.tion 
~ha.ll be :subject to- the highe:st cnarge applicable under the pro
visions or either tariff. 

'~ Change ) 
¢ Increa.se ) 

END OF TARm' 

Dee1~ion No. 

_I 
EP'I'EC1IVE OCTOBER 20,. 1,62 

13SU~ by -;h~ !1::.bl1c Ut1lit1~s C.,r.miss1"n o't t.h~ '$tat~ of ClJ.lii'ornia,. 
. San francisco:, Calii'o:rnia. .. 

Co~ct!.Ol:. 1:,.. 79 
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